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S W I N < | | N £ DAD ON THE £©LF COURSE

Father's Day is June 16
STAND-OUTS O N THE LINKS
CHECKED KNIT SLACKS

i

AJhandsome plaid in navy burgundy and white in
*•

y

e easy-care

Dacron . polyestsr. Comfortable, ex*

cellent fitting, and they hold their shape through
IS tough onfes.. Waist sizes 32-42, short, medium,
long.Shownwith them,a coordinated doubleknit
goilf shirt with contrast trim: Burgundy, navy,
white, It. blue, yellow, $15
ARNOLD PALMER CLASSIC KNIT
GOLF CARDIGAN

27.50

9

Trust a pro to lendj his name to a marvelously
functional

"sweater! like

liis

with

unlimited

freedom'of movement. It's America's biggest
selling sweater and ft's cooi&inated with the rest
of Ernie's total knit look in navy, burgundy, blue
>orjbrown alpaca wopj.

j \ LITTLE RAIN JNEVER HURT
"Ji V LONDON FOG

GOLF JACKET!

While a shower seldom darnpens the spirits of a
serious golfer, most j men ike to keep London
Fog's great classic within reach to ward off wind
asi welHjas rain. Crisp Dacron

polyester and

cotton Calibre Cloth that's rfiachine washable. In
navy/ natural/ mist, green, and gold.
Sibley's 'Men's Sportswear Street Floor, Cjowntoiyn.and all suburban storjes.
iFC»R MORE DISTANCE AND DURABILITY:
sipittDJN!G^RA-1 BALLS
doz-,
i a t greater gift could you give a golfer th^n a
better jjscpre? Do- it w i t h p i s Spaldjng totalf|erforrrjai|iee ball. Proven twp-piece construction
for longer] shots . . . and the tough cover nibkes

I

iit nearly indestructible.
SIGNED WITH THE CHAMPION'S MARK:
ARNIE'SSHOES

^Arnold Palmer golf shoes by i aton in bright White

* %'m

rnan-made pebble' grain upj|ers and wjith'.'cdm-"
•: j r .

'
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fdrtable cushrqined collar. Arnie's umbrella insignia is sewn^onl the. fringed kiltie tonge,; Contoasting blkck Jiepls and soiejs. Sizes 7 (1/2—13.
*

-1

'Sjjile/i;Pro Sfciop, Street Fiooi,, Downtown and all'
suburban iiores except NewJirk and Eastway

PHONE YOU& ORDER
.

DAY, EVERY DAY 7 . .."ALL SIBLEV SUBURBAN STORES, OPEN TONIGHT
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